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j SPEED READING LESSORSGirls managing a household-tha- t's what is involved in the
nome management Laboratory on bast Camnuc

I: -Home Economics majors in vocational education, interior
design and family resources spend five weeks of their senior
year managing their own housing units, located directly south
of Burr-Fedd- e dormitory.

The girls plan their own meals, clean house and set up
scneauies 10 manage tneir time.

The emphasis of the program is on group living and rapport,
according to Mary Whan, project director.

Whan said the concept of the project is to grade students on
how they manage their own home, and to see how they react
when living with other students.

The program began in the 1930's as a test for student
management skills.

In the early years of the program, students took care of
babies. Legal complications put a stop to that part of the
project.

Most of the girls live in the two laboratory apartments set
up for the class. However, married students and others who
choose may live elsewhere and take part in the lab only duringthe day.
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4. BE STUDYING FASTER TONIGHT, FREE!&1
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Home management... emphasis on qrouo livina and
rapport. J

That's right, when you attend a FREE
Comp-u-tec- h study skills lesson, you'll
increase your reading speed on the spot and
be studying faster tonight! Comp-u-tec- h

wants to give you a free preview of the NEW
way to study.

You'll see how hundreds of students have
already given themselves MORE FREE
TIME and practically eliminated their
worries about grades. You'll learn how
Comp-u-tech- 's rapid reading, writing, and
memory techniques can cut your study time
immensly.

Rapid reading techniques to whip through
those textbooks. Mind building techniques
fQr a steel trap memory. Writing formulas
for painless report writing. You'll see why
we can say, "We'll GUARANTEE to
DOUbDE-yo- ur reading index (a combination
of speed AND comprehension) or we'll
refund your tuition.

Give yourself a chance to SET THE CURVE
instead of struggling to stay on it. Spend less
time doing it, too! Attend a FREE study
skills lesson and learn how! You'll be
studying faster tonight!

Correction . . .
Bart Becker's Monday column inadvertently did not

contain the vital information on a "film schedule" included.
The films will be shown at 2 p.m. Sundays at the Joslyn Art
Museum in Omaha.

The film schedule: Sept. 17, Animal Crackers with the
Marx Brothers; Sept. 24, Dinner at 8 with Jean Harlow
Wallace Beery and John Barrymore; Oct. 8, The Champ with
Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper; Oct. 15, Ziegfield Follies
with Judy Garland, William Powell, Fred Astaire and Lucille
Ball; Oct. 22, As You Desire Me with Greta Garbo and Eric
von Stroheim.

Look What These Happy Students Say
"I reduced my study time even before the
course was over. My grades are much higher
now."

Mike Hallmark, SWTS

"I increased my reading speed 30 in the
free study lesson and have been studying
faster ever since."

Steve Tracy, SAC

"My grades have jumped more than a letter
grade I spend about a third less time, too. I'd
recommend this course to any student."

Michael David, UCLA

"Thanks to Computed! for changing my
study time from a grind to a pleasure
(almost)."

Chris Dinwiddle,, UCSD

"This course is probably the best course I've
ever taken. It's really made my life at college
much easier."

Tracy Dean,, HCJC

"I didn't believe that this course could do
what you said it would, tint it has done
much, much more. Thank you.."

Rita Witiwer, U of A

7 p.m. -- Christian Science
Organization-Unio-

7 P.m. BowlingO rgmliatlon-Thuridi- y

League-Unio-

7 p.m. -- Tutor of Nebraska
Indian Children Union

7 p.m. Residence Hall
Association meeting Harper Lounge

7 p.m. -- Phi Mu AlphaSinfonia Smoker Union
7 p.m. Minority Task

Force Union
7 p.m. Mexican American

Student Association-Unio-

7:30 p.m.-U- NL Students for
Berg-Unio-

7:30 p.m. -- Financial
Aids-Unio-

7:30 p.m. -- Math
counselors-Unio-

Thursday
3:30 p.m. -- Builders

tours Nebraska Union
4:30 p.m. Council for

Exceptional Children-Unio-

6 p.m. -- Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia Union

6:30 p.m. -- Arts and Science
Advisory Board Union

7 p.m. -- Council on Studont Life
workshop Union

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE GRADED
ON THE CURVE WITH THESE STUDENTS?

SHELDON AHT GALLEHY
TUESDAY SEPT. 19

Showmfs- - 3,7(&9 p.m.
Admission $1.00

sponsored bv.
Union Special Committee
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TODAY & TOMORROW
AT 4 OR 8 P.M.

UNITED METHODIST
STUDENT CENTER

T6TH & U STREETS ON CAMPUS
-- J
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"Brilliant."-CANB- Y, N. Y. TIMES

"An astonishing adventure."-COCK- S, TIME MAG.
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